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Sllverton, the “ Pride of the Plains”  Is Undergoing a Thorough CleaiiSlng
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S m iO N  - FLOYDADA AMATEURS
Good Bull Playing; In Evidence Throughout 

the Entire Game—See?
Well, that HKAfre^ation of bull 

bouncers from KK)>dada w«re 
here on schedule time lust Fridav 
and at three o’clock Ihe game WjS 
brgun. 'I'he people of Silvertoti 
and the surrounding country ff<>» 
a chance to see some goo«l ball 
playing—the home team did that— 
and also had a chance to 
"holler.”

Oreat credit mn.Ht be given P'ar! 
Cowart for getting the visiting 
t. aui's angrrra. Cowart was the 
first home lad to the bat, and the 
first ball th-t the ^loyd twirlet 
delivered wa» the Ctst one thai 
Karl pickerlont for a homer, and 
when the h«r.s«-hidecame over tin 
pan he patkml it. Her.oe, tit 
^>al.

Tlie Si'v»*rton l»oys all did som* 
goal work. H.uicock was at ba 
six times and got four two-lwg 
gers, at\d that lan't all he doiu 
good work on third too.

Walter Fogerson plays tne fiel< 
hkean old timer, which hei', am 
he h -811*1 forgot the old way o 
tying a long one or standing ii 
deep center and catch a hall and 
peg it right on home place nnd 
cut off a score. He did this along 
about the 8th inning.

In this game with the Floydada 
team, the home boys worked two 
of thtir pitchers:Big Bob throw* 
ing the first five innings and Fog

erson the last four. The Floyrlsda 
I team getting two senses off of each 
pitcher. Fogerson iu aliout tie 
same that be was last year only he 
may give a little more english on 
some Ilf those haml)o slants. Hut 
big Hob ia improving. He has 
not lieeii in the box many times 
this season but he has got the 
dope, and kept the pill traveling 
over the corners so swift and 
twi*te<: that tlie visitors could 
only stand and whack at the air.

In the 5th inning the visitors 
filled the bases ard it was looking 
lothe fans' if Floyd would get 
some mote runs but they couldn't 
(urn them Cowart got a bad one 
that was put way back of him, 
<ind John Haiti made a star catch 
■vhen he ran from right across to 
near center and pulled down a 
long one. Then the next tiiaii up 
lit the hall crooked audit was a : 
oiig foul out among the buggies, j 
nit Hancock was ther** and got it,; 
nilling theiiisslvts out of a ba«; ; 
vliole without the visitor securingi 
I score. I

This was a good game of ball' 
mt the home team out classed the | 
visitoiw so fiad that it looked w>me | 
lopsided, but the Floydada boys 
are a clean playing bunch of fel
lows and we hope to see them a* 
gain on the Silverton diamond 
this season.

Score: Silverten 17, Floydada 4.

Happiness

c  ' ■■■-

Recital
At the close of the music cla*-̂  

which has I ctii under the efficient 
instruction of Mbs Ruth Harrmg* , 
ton for the past several month-, “J îlverton hs- always kept pace

Mpri Remrosity
The geiu’rosify of a< them peo* 

pie has k-ng been famed, and

she arranged and rendered a very 
interesting program on last Friday 
evening in the Aucitorinm. In 
addition to the largo number of 
people in town who attended, a 
anmner from the country were 
present and enjoyed the exercisea, 
some coming as far as from ynita- 
gne. The parts wore all well 
rendered and very iniich enjoyed 
by all present. The marked 
progress made in this branch of 
learning is very gratifying to the 
patrons and is a recommeiidaticn 
to Mies Hsrringtcii’s ability 
and (lersiverance as a teacher

witti the foremost; but tne climax 
was reached a short time agr> 
when a few small lioys,—and 
when we say small we do not 
mean young men, we mean 
bo\s,—conceived the of dig
ging a cellar for Mrs. Wil'ie 
Steward, who is a wurthv lady | 
and a widow. These boys mantg* | 
ed to find out about where she - 
would like to have a dug out on  ̂
her premsies and while she was' 
absent from home they armed 
themselves with picks and shov
els and went down int> the 
ground like •<> many (tuphem.; 
When Mrs. Steward returned! 
home she found her dug out all 

j finished up an far as Ihe digging 
I was concerned Arrangement.^
' have since been mailr for coveting 
I and finishing it. It will t>e re- 
I nienil>erc<| that the men and ladir-i

Fort Worth. Tex.— Mr. K. P 
Ripley, president of the Santa Fu 
Railway syatem appeared before 
the Welfare Comiuissioo in this 
city Tuesday and gave his views 
on the railroad situat'nn of T.*x- 
as from a practical standpoint.

In a plain, straigbtfoward man
ner and with a frankness ptrcll 
liarly his own, the notoed railroad 
man {minted out the difficulties 
that confroDt the growth and 
progress of the railroad industry 
in Texas.

Mr. Ripley contendnd that rail 
rosds fhould lx* permitted to is 
«ue securithm u> the full valur of 
their property snd should be 
slowed to issue bonds for im- 
provement |iur{M>ses; that rail
road inveatmeuta were not bring 
ing a fair return; that the tax 
value was greater than the earn 
ing value; that personal injury 
and damage (wynients in Texas 
w«»r« far in excess ot those in 
ot ler sta'ee aad suggested that 
the railroad commission should 
beremovi-das far from {Militical 
iDflueuce as possible.

The next s«>salon of the Welfare 
Commission will l>e held at Ban 
Antonin on Monday June 10, and 
those who desire to defend the 
piesi-nt laws as relate to rail- 
riHMls are urgently invitsd to ls> 
present, as the commission is 
anxious to hear all sides of the
HUhj«>Ct.

U t us who are poor not envy f t ,  COLLEGE BURNED MONDftY
the rich. We know not their 
caret. We know not their un
satisfied anihitionii. We know 
•ot what bars, though of gold, 
impris.n thtm from the sonshine 
of human sympathy. Distance 
lands to riches an enchaotmeut 
they do not possess. The man 
who has milliiiiis is just as uii- 
happy that he has not more as 
you are. Contentment in wealth 
is a will-o’ *the wisp that no man 
ever yet caught up with.

Many a fool has put his whole 
energies into the chase after it, 
following it unceasingly through 
bogs of selfishness snd mires of 
meannes-s, only to find at last when 
he lies down to die that he long 
ago had left behind him all that 
IS worth while in this world or to 
Ire liop-d for in the next.

It is only to the poor man that 
wealth glows like a steady star in

Orijfin of Fire Unknown. Property LossOreat 
Many Valuable Papers l>estroyed.

On the night of the 2; insi a| the fire and ri—hed to the 
fire was discovered in the rear (isrt , with tlieir e<pa(>nr.ent covering itM 
of the main building of the entire distance in 18 niii titrs, Imt 
A.AM. College of Texas about 2 all effi rts {armed ut.availing u, 
o’clock in the morning between check the fit* nt iil iuiii> t-il oT 
the third and fourth floors. AH ; the main bui'dir g w: s I mi <d. 
the available fire fighting strengilij .Many valuable {).<{>er.-, ev{»' aal« 
of College Station was at once I ly tl.e old reccrd.s cf siikUtui 
called into action, but they we e were lost, and innch of the lum- 
not equal to the ta.sk of checking I iture and many calnable 
the on ruab of the flames. Thrjwtro burned to ashes. 1 he Umw 
Bryan fire department learned oft will total arnniid 8 i( 0d.0<»0.

He Was Not Insane
He died in an insane asylum. 

But the will he left proved that 
theie must hate been some tei- 
nble mistake in this case. He 
was eminently sane. Here is the

Card of Thanks

the night. The law of reooiu- 
{xrnce always is in force. It is full:
only when darkness shrouds otirj riRhl k* being but a
world that we can see Ihe light of bfe estate, it is not at ray dtsi oa- 
a million others. Scientists tell ua I al but these thinge eXie{iled, ail
that if we could approach a star 
Its glow and glamor would vanish 
and the star il.self dissipate into 
dust.

Did you not learn in babybcxMl 
that the bubble is brilliant only 
until we grasp it?

The gems in the fine young 
lady's hair and at her throat glit
ter not for her eyes but for the 
eyes of i.thers.

She owns only some atones 
never the light that s;arkies in 
them That priceless treas
nre is only fur those that love it, 
and it ia scattered broadcast at 
their feet in the rountleas myraida

tiiorning dtwdr«|ia in the ar-m- 
mer gfass.

This is a world of beauty not 
to Ihoer who have money to
pluck Us roses, but to those who 
have BonIs to sense the awe, t 
odota.—Kx.

Indolence and Hone

W ANTK it—A b o y .
A jolly bc'y.
A Iwy full of vim.
A buy who scorns a lie.
A boy who will nevxr smoke.
A boy with some "stick to it.’
A hoy w ho takes to the bath-1 »he town sec^ntly huilt for Mr-

Steward a house and gave her and 
A boy who is {iroud of hia higiber children several articles of

I food and clothing, and the boys 
A boy who thinks haid work ia ' »ot to l«e out done snd no 

uo disgrace. ; tliey {nocerdtd to show th.ir gen-
A boy w ho dues chores without erosity as aiwlrd alx>ve. We have 

gru.iibling. not been afite to get all of the
A boy who thinks that an edn nainra of the f»oys, but they have 

ratiem is worth while 'do.ie nobly and we aie read) to

P in i-W h itle y
The reaidetKXj of .Mr 

Wliiteley was the scene
J. C

of the

else in the world I now proceed 
to devise and bequeath.

I give to good iatbera and 
raothera in truat for their child 
ren all good and little words of 
praiae and' cncouragemeiila, and 
all quaint pet names and̂  endear 
m Ills, and I charge the said 
parents to u-w them gencrousl) 
as the needs of the children re-

We desiiv to express to ow 
in.iny friends w ho sssisied uit tn 
the late illi.ess niid denlli of 
IiUIh (laugnter i>nr sincere il. 
f >r the m in> deeds .ind w rdi 
kindnests ard tlie m-s tii-ir-e th ^
rendered us in many wi-\s, aid 
e-t|»eciaiiy do vre eel grateful u> 
th >se wtio w* re so kind to us sm 
to leare ih.ir own affors and 
come and st«\ with 11- n 'hNi 
time of our nted V\ e iis-u e ym  
all that even act r f kindn es eiH
be gralefu ly r<-m<-nib r.d.

Most sincerely,
Mr and .Mrs |{.,b littrw-n.

Littli Kfllhieen Brown
On. more the im seenger « f 

death has \ isi*eil onr coiiinmnit|r 
and s{>ie.d ., pall of ghsim uv«t  
tho Inmie of our i.eigfibota Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bob Hrown, and rent 
lh*-ir hearts with sorrow by »u«a

A iMiy who plays with all fits 
aiight-^uriiig {day hours.

A Ixry who listens not to un
clean stories Iro n any one.

take ofl our hat to Inein, and ac
knowledge that they are at tne 
head of the claxs —'i'hree cheers

A Isiy who thinks his mother! tlielroys.
above all mothers ia the m<slel.

A *>oy who dues not know more 
than all tne rest of the house.

A b >y who does not think it! 
inconsistent to mix praying and;

Notici to Parents
Severn! •mall boys have h«x-n 

going to the new achool building 
and throwing at the birds whi.h

Indolence is an enemy to Ihe 
homo. S<»me man are too laxy 
provide decent conveniences at 
home. It ia a crime against the 
tiappinesH of I lie home for a man 
to neglect to provide the little 
conveniences that will arid to the 
beauty and comfort of Ihe home. 
Say, brother, lake out that oM 
mildewed {lillow ard put in a {>ane 
of glass, it is too painful as it is. 
Climb u{» then and put the bricks 
on Ih? chimney where the atorni 
of last winter b ew them I'ff. I’ut 
acsr{>elon the fl <oranJ a few 
{iict-ires on the shelves an 1 give 
yonr family a {>a[*er or two to 
rei.l Sturly to make your-ell 
useful, and to rob home ot its 
bleHknes.s, by {novidiiig thing- 
that wld to lie comfort and bright 
res* Make th» children feel iha* 
home ia a Fatadise in whkh 
thrushes of love ever sing highr 
lip in Ihe clear blue sky of ilw 
hnmi'le heart and you will have 
no fi-.rr tuniiiig out thieves ami 
haib'i-r m yeais to come.— .Mem
phis ivmi'crat.

marri.vge of Miss Jennie Whiteley ; 
to Mr. I O (J.ike) f*enn, Rev. 
C R. >ss Payne officiating. A 
host of friemls and imiiierliale re
latives altenderi Ihe wed ling and 
remained for dinner earlv in tbs 
e\-rning.

'I'he hridr is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J C. Whitelev,a most

quire
1 leave the children tor the 

term of their cluldliood the fl w< 
era, fields, blossom# snd wm-ds,
•ith the tight t«» p l»y amr rg
then, freely, warning Ui-ra at Ih- _  .

U » .  th..U.. -n - lh.i, ,,ri
U .«u ., l,U ..»-u > tl...5 l..W ..n  .. d »
Ih. ...Ilk . i i -  b fo k . ...a u - " ”  P r H ir - t t ,
gold*n sands b.-ne..lh the waters "bsrty s-cnes o* m< r itv to i)m  
thereof, and Ihe while clouds t h a t e t - r n : t y .  I.itUe Catb* 
float high o'er the gi nl tree*,. **’®” '* t4ik»n with meanlee.
and leave to the children long, f  ' a!^ ■ a{»i art rntnioM-
long days to l>e merry in, and Ih- j «P which issu.-d in dt-alk. 
night and the moon and the trail j The little aeff rer bad beew 
of the Vilkey VCay to wonder at I P-*P* •*'d mama long enough 

I deviw to the la-ys jointly alt | • 'bw.f into their lem
‘ the vaM>/ul fieluB, all the pleaaan tions and >lay u('on eve

hold «>| the htmian htan. Itawate-s, where one may swim, a
I the a -eams where one may fish, * P '* * *^ * '® ** "“nahine and cheer

ieq>ectful f-mily of Lakeview com 
sinmity. The bridegroom u a 
son of M r and .M rs. J W Penn 
of Silverton, another o f  th e  
county *s h st faniiliea.

The newly weds will make their 
home in Sdveiion, adding thereT" 
to tne great host of cherry yrouni: 
pro{ile alreaty inhabiting - >r 
go. dly town.

♦ inw ■
Dr. C P. Ste|>han who is P**! 

e<i on s-ri-tion 4j  B 2 Bri»c<’e 
wishes to annoniK-e to the {'iit>lic 
that he la graduate of Ohio Mrdi- 
Oil I'niversily 190fl Four leat- 
course. The dcK-tor {ursned
classical studies at Mt. Union Co - ^ disdain
lege and Holdwin I'uiver-itv ib-d»j un<isunied i-**!

or m.*.. skate, to have and to hold 
the - im eforlhe {leriod of their 
boy d; the meadows, with the 
eh vrr blossoms and butlerfliee 
the*,of, the woods and their ap- 
pu '.enances, squirrels, birds, 
e.'* es and strange roisee all the 
d «unt {>lar**s which may be vis- 
• fe.1, l >gether with the adven. 
tupes there found. I give to the 
•aid Isiys each his own {lUtce by 
tne s.itd fireside at night, with all 
the pictures that may be seen in i 
■he burning wood, toerjoy with*
•ut let or hindrance, and w th«>ut 

encumbrance or care.
To Ihe lovera I devise their 

imaginary world, and whaleve- 
lh*-y may neid. as stars, sky 
the rosea by the wail, the hKe-n-.i lal r«'i3iairis w rre laid to test until 
of I hr hawthorn, the awevt etrm.n  ̂ -{»*|| come ts
of music and aught else Uiev *te fr-m the dead 
may desire j The v>CT.‘Wing {varenta and -el-

To the young man all boisier - | ̂  1,^^  nave the tendrrest sym(Wt- 
ns and ins|)iitng sp rt and nv- entire community.

and Its many bright r-hiM 
I si. acts and words will long Iw 
chetiehrd in UMmory’s Isjik. 
The home will lie lone^ime vniA- 
out the chubby liaby and childish 
prattle, t ut remerntrer the somwrs 
and heart s< he* which you now 
eIK*nre a* a {.art of your esrthH 
fieritage will never t>c know h* 
litile Cattiirene. The Bwe»*t son-
• bine of niMXTnt mirth is all that 
h»s ever engage.] her thonghta.

Mrx Brown's mother wan wirv^ 
T ut the me-^gr wan delayed and
• he did notier-eive it until aler 
I.ittie Cathleene died.

Funeral servk'eswere cvuidunt- 
c*. at the ( enietery bv Rev. C. 
R«we Payne after which her ni*>r-

{irevions to hi
careei. Ih. Stephan .tu'e.i 

I his chosen {'lofexsion six xeats in 
' his native state Being ■ niemh- r 
j of the county and state medical 
jSo. illes
1 The doctor haa de> il< 1 to cast 
' his lot with more ncsiv set*Ie<l

of

me.tic-11 lence in ttieir own sti«ngth. I 
give them p.iwer t<- make lasting 
fii ridshqsi, [se'-e-sin r d-mpan- 
ions, and to them exclusive I 
give all merry rsmga and brave 
'•horusrs.

Nliltirs CNallinges Siieppari
O-d lake \\..lte;^ has .hath nged 

Mon s She{i{«ard hi-- 0{ ponent 
f w I '.S . Senate, to meet lura ni 
Mist isie o;int drttate on the tarnff

And thoae who are no Winger quest i.n. Wolter’r. c h a l l e n g e  
children or youths or lovers l lgrew >ni of the (act that Hhep

piaving.
A boy who diws not neeit to Iw j ‘“ •''‘1 '"* "round the ct.rnish 

called a second time in the murn*| 1 >a untlioughttsl on Ihe {»arl 
mg. Memphis Democrat. , of the boys, but damaging the

.....  ...I I bnildi ig and we shall ask their
J, J. Hurson is r'recting him a ; (iirenta to sirqi them (Min {daying 

nev p'siuence m Ihe ea-l (lart v ( or luitvring about Ihe hnilding. 
town. I Board of Trustets,

, 1 #k-sevT-vVfcKT TTKTV/irii IMc*' counlrv''atid with his faiiiib »
WOODMEN UNVEILING. ,„o,he, h. Uw, j. a r„kr

The W o . \V. will unveil the family alao from Olii >. All Wk* i -
ed on rlmve ae. tinn

am* ^ave memory, and bequeath jtnrii had a<t uaed him of misrep- 
„ „  ^ om  the volumes of the (swm (Sheo{.«rd a t*m-

monumei'i of J, J. Kellum at .‘sil- 
verioii on -.unday, June iH. Ap
propriate • vercisea will be <’ (S||. 

du< led b. the local camp.

Hurns, Shakes{.earw and other
{*oet». if there be oiherw. to lire 1 1 ion (.n the tsrrlf quesiH-n, IWit

.Hhcfpard rtfuse- t.i m«et him, 
miiig that Ihe wiskrv qm-siioa 

t crowns 1 liwitueaih happiness, oYu - the fm»g-ourid and ini in ales 
the Btate ot Tevss, gnsranteed ; age love »nd gratitnde of their j that Tie fight must not f>e sl.ifted 
uiwii reciprocity ^khildren until they (all aeleep. j,. tamff

The IWk Ioi holds Tc»*s licenst i over their day s without lithe. j ’ ’ *» 
No HltHlt issue.1 y the Stat* T . the IctshI r-nes with sn ow rP '"""* ' 
Board of Medical l-ssmieers of crowns 1 liw*{ueaih happiness, old • the
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ANNOllNCfMfNr RATES.
For District Offices Sio.oo
•• County •• 7.so
“  Precinct “  ,S.»»o
This price iiH-ltides any brief 

statement of principles or sEiorf 
personal iutroductioii of the one 
annotinciiiK.
Terms ('ash.

AiM̂OUNCENENTS.
The folloariitu; ns'iird condi- 

dales have authorize 1 their an 
aoancements in the Herald subject 
to the action of the Democratic | 
Primaries A fair consideration ! 
of their claims will be a3 ireciated

For Chief J tsM of th? Court 
of Civil .\pj>eals, 7th. Judicial 
District.

S P. Huff
Por Attv. 64th Jiidicis! Dist.

Geo. L. .'lavHeld of Plsinview 
R. M. E'lerd.

Por County Judge 
J B. Lusk.
C. B Shrewsbury 
M. I’ . Stone 

For County .\ttoniey 
K Hwing Bain 

For (herIt 
T. L .\iiderspn 

For Tres.snrer 
J K. Bunion 

For Shrriff an 1 0 >IIcrt ir 
K L VToMu trv 
J R (fUest 
Mi t?r C swfo”d.
Froil Biffle 

For TIX Asseoeor 
W. J. Msrifin 
J. W. Bowhnis 
K D M 'Mtrtry 
G#«.i S Morris.
J. r. rfYXYT 
Grsnt Lsngfotd 
Cris Keyiin.
M E. II ps m.

For C ill n.s 10 i-r l’ r*CiiK't No 1 
J 'll I -A D > toll.
I‘ I* a lor n in

T'he Plaiiiview Nevis sjjs ' “The j 
general impression is that Shep j 
pani mil lie nominated by an | 
mVrwhelniintf majoritv, end that! 
K-imsay mil defeat Colquitt by! 
between So.oimi and 40,000 votes.”  !

When we rest! this we wondered 
if It was not more an expressiun 
of the desire of the writer than of 
the ptihlic sentiment.

When I was a l>oy and wiaildget 
a little iiervons m the daik, I 
would just whistle “ kinder .soft 
like”  to keep up courage.

The alxive may 1>« the facts 
hut it remains to lie proven yet.

J- C Wagley Announces
The name I I J. C. Wagley ap 

!>ears in the annomicement column 
this week as a candidate (or tliej' 
jflSce of Cnn)niis.sioner of T’recitict, 
.No. t subject to the actimi of the 
Hemocrafic primary, July z'lli.j 
Ml, Wagley has served Ins' 
precinct in fhi.s capacity for .sever 
al terms and hi.s services are all 
of the reiommemlation be nee<i' 
to place himself before the voters 
of his precinct.

M*. Wagley has proven his bus 
it»es.s ability by the successful way 
in which he has luanageil his own 
afTaira. The affairs of the county 
have the same careful consider
ation at his hands as he gives bis 
own. In asking for reelection to 
this office he does so upon his 
merit as an offiv er.

Reail This!

Pro-

P > » J in  n SSI n e r  «*."»• N j  .‘1.
J. C, Waglev.

StJti Chiivention In
structs for Wilson

T i - s : a e  I) n»*r i i ?  c<3aven- 
ti>nwii 'hm*t in II »ust On was 
CO n.il .-tel V ml l?r tha control ot 
the W Is ) I in « I a I 1 1 solid dele- 
gsMoi wts srut t> the national 
cunvc’ition ius*ru*te<I for Wilson; 
whil'-tnr piitfarn a l 3pted was 
notinhirmmy with the Wilson 
sentim-nl. It deil irad against in
fecting the tniativa, raferaudnm 
an I rci'sll in i thr prsi lai t ial  
ca np.iig!i and Jid not declare radi 
cslly for free raw in its rial. tin 
the whole the omva.ition was 
very haimonions.

Endeavor Piogram
The I'hnatian Kndeavor 

gram fur June 2nd.
The Christian Virtnes Fidelity. 
Scripture reading Kev, a;i — 10 
Song.

I The Lonls {irayOr in ijni.son.
What is bdelity.* K. Lwing Rain 

! What does Christ hu> about (i- j 
i delily? K. sedgwitk. !
j Kccitatiou Mildred Cunningham ' 
j In busine-s Prnv. 2v;lo 
Mrs. K EAing Ha n.

In n-lme MTr | TTm '  ̂ 1 1 J
Neva Blair.

In , id's aervicc Sum. 12 1 H 
Rilisti Schro le-

r ; ' wiiat i'aul an 1 about Fidel- 
“ r J. A. r  ..I

B'c s'Kn L ift  Snii *̂ . e.
!n lilt things. Matt, to 2d rd il 

Ml- C I,. DicarrM)ti 
.Vs a r inla. T it  i  U 15 

Mm- hii!  ̂ ea Bain.
'I'ne reaard. J.*' i ti 

Mrs W A .S,dgwick.
Talks (in thcChriatian Endeavor 

Pledge 
S-iiig,
Bciinliciion

.Vs ws are getting reidy lo get 
IB the prr.a this morning a busy 
throng IS wading into the trash 
piles of the town under th# slogan 
‘ a cleaiMr town.”

8 . L. Waglejr is fencing and 
otherwise imiKoving bis section of 
land in th*- ilaylake l ooimunity. 
Thera is being more land broke 
oat and impruvsd in this section 
(if the (oiinty than aos ever done 
before

For Sale or Trade
We have on oar list a lar^e number of bargains 

in land for sale or trade. Tell us your wants and let 

us fit you up.
Brlftooe County Land Co.

Between this and the first day of 

January we propose to put our sub

scription list above

THE 1000 MARK
To accomplish this quickly we are 

offering the Herald rroin now un

til the first of Jinurry, 1913 for 

only 25c.

Any one now reading the Herald 

may take advantage of this offer 
ir, by paying up w îat they are due

to June 1st, if anything, and 25c 
will then pay their subscription for 

the balance of 1912.

OUR.AIM
Is to make the H*rald a medium 

of advertising which will bring the 

very best results to the advertiser; 

and at the same time give our 

readers a liv̂ e paper, brim full of 

interesting home and state news.

We shall not be satisfied until the 

Herald is in every home in the 

county,

ONLY 25c
Will give you your home paper for

SIX MONTHS

Subscribe for the

HERALD
Today

TOAFFIDAVIT OF COMMISSIONERS COURT 
TREASURER S Q U ARTERLY REPORT 

WE the undersigned Commissioners and Hon. Fred 
Biffle constituting the entire Commissioner's Court in and 
for Briscoe County, Texas hereby certify that we have 
exaiii'iied the Quarlerly Report of J. R. Burson, County 
Treasurer of Briscoe County for the quarter ending May 
10. 1912. in accercance Wiih the Revised Statutes of Tex
as as amended by the Tweney-fifth Legislature, approved 
March 20. 1897, and find the same to be as follows to-wit;

The Greatest offer of the
Season

THE HERALD FROM NOW UNTIL 
JANUARY 1,1913 FUR 25C

JURY FUND Dr. Cr.
BNlancx- on hand aa aKuwii by Ttcaaur.’a rciiort 
0(1 tha Ut (lay of May IHI'2 
To amount rcc< Ivcd aiiicc aaid <laU- 
By amount dlHbiii sed aincc .aid dab*

By amount to balance

1070.27
75.21

,voo
1149.49

Total 11.54.4a 11.54.45
italancc to credit of said JI’ HY F l 'N Il a. actually (-oiiiiled 
by ua on the IHib day of May A. I>. 11*12. and including 
.be amount balance on haniY by said TreaNiirer at the 
date of the (ilingof bis r«‘port on Ihe 14th da\ of .May A. 1). 
19I2. and the 1 alance l>etae,.|i r«>ceipt« and UlNliunKiin'iite 
Niiice that (lav, making a total balance of

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND Dr.
11I9.4S

Cr.
•iiUnce on hand asahoan by Tn-aaurer's Kc|a>rt 
(111 the 1st day ol May 1912 
I'd amount reccivi-d aiiice aaid date 
uy amount dl.biirNcd aince aaid date 

By amount to balum e 
Total

3*97.23
2A.5.7

3522 79

11.HO 
3.510. UH 
3.522. TH

iMlaiiro l «  of H i'A ll X.VOIIIMIKIK F'I’ N I ImB
nctiiiill^ oi>liiit--<l liy UN on the IHtli rlii.v ol .Mh.v A. r>. |9 I2, 
mill LiicludiiiK lilt-uiiiouiil l-aluiice tin haiui l>y MBid Trointiir- 
ev Bt the (iHloof the llliiig ot liiit leiHirt oi> tlir lAlb day of 
Mbv a . I>. 1912, the li*l«iice l>clwe« ii u*f< i|ilN and diNinirvo- 
nieiilB Ninoetlml (Uv. making »  Itilal lialani c ot

_  GENERAL FUND Dr
oa'aiK-e on h»ml iiit eliown liv Tr< amir-r'e report 
on the iHt dny of .May 1912 291:1/8
I'o uiiimiiil reeeived nIiicv «ai<l daU- 74 11
By amount .llalniraiHl aiiice a.ii l<la'. )

Kv aniouiit l4i l<alaiic«
To ta l ;mi7 99

Balance t»i cr»>«lil of aald (Sk NFTH.AI. K l 'M i a* ae.iially 
oi.imled by iiaoiithe Ik’ h daytif .May A. D 19I‘J. ui d In- 
rloding the anioiiiit tiulaiiee on hand by Naid 1 'r>HNin er 
aialie date of llllng Ida i-e|a)i-t on the Uth (Jay of .May 

I>. I9t‘2,a<ul the balance I'ciwccn n-c> l|ite ui.d diNburae- 
nn-i.U aiiice that day, making a tolal balance of

C. H, andJ. FUND Dr.
Halanee on hand an ahown by Treaaurcr’- rejairt 
(III the lat day <if Kay 19I2 IMT.Tn
To amount received aioce aald date l!.'i..‘i5
By amount (llabnrNi>d aiiiec aald dale 

Hy Binoul Ui balain-e
Total I^TOjA ’

Italnoec to cn-dlt of aaid C. ll. and J. h 'l'X I' aa aetunllv 
uoniiled by nn on the IHthday of May A. I>. Iti|‘2, In
cluding tin- ainoiiiit luilancc ou bund bv aaid Tea-urerat 
Uie (late of the tiling of hia re|Mirl on ihe 14 day ot May 
A O 1912, and the balance la twe» n n-ceijiU ond diaburae- 
menta ainct- that day, making a total balance

RECAPITULATION
Ualiince Ui credit of Jury Kiind ,on thl« day 
llalaiKH' to credit ol Uokd and Kaioge Fmiii nn thia day 
lialaiice to credit of lieiieral Fund on tbiaday 
Malance lo c n d ito f 11. and J. on I'niHday 
lolal t'BHii on band lM-|ongii(|: t.i Itriacoe t 'unnty in haiida of 
raid Tri-a-uicr aa actually couiiU-d by un

WiliicNN Our Hu»d«, officially, thia Dth day

3'ilU 9S

Cr.

2ii. II
27'v4.99
:k»i7.yV

l’7r.4.99

Cr,

3 ftO 
llHm.84 
lUI3.;i4

IH09.K4
)U.NT 

lMt*.48 •■*•■■11 .tw 
27A-.W9

A.Ml

of IUI2
H02'..2»

May A. I)
Fr»Hl IJiuie

t ounli Judge. 
R..M. IMII

Cuiii. preeiiiet ,\o. I 
J. B Kuaai II 

Com. Precinoi So. 2
It J- C . W agb-jr

Com. i-n-i ii.ot Sc. S 
A. T. Kodgea 
Cora Pr«-v-liicl No. 4

Sworn lo and •ubaca In-.I liefore me, by Fr*ai U'frio County .Indge 
K. M Hill, ,4, H. IkUa* II, J. C W iglc j', .V V UogerN

X County, ereh n-.ii ».>t vely, on thia,

'I < xaa.

roniity Commia. ..iicr-o: -ai l Uria<
11.c P ;h ’ day of Mat A. I> l> 0 
i I.. .Viuler-»m, C-,>ii.(y Ci i I b l . - c r a

' ♦*•' SWWSWSWWW W WSSSWWWWWWWWWS >S . WWW

MADTiN & ZfMERMANii
I A T T O R N E Y R S - A T - L A W

i Tulia,

♦
( • Suffered Years 

With My Back.”
Backache resulting from weak 

kidneys, a bad cold or othrr cause, 
usually rendrra the sufferer unfit 
for work and often result, in per
manent disability,

*T suffered for years with my 
back, w  kidney trouble, and have 
tried a numoer of iemedir« from 
different physicians. More than a 
year ago, one of our local druggists 
induced me to try
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PiNs

and after using them tome three 
months I found a decided improve
ment in my kidneys, and I'am glad 
to say that I hope soon to be fully 
restored to health.”  J, P. A llx n , 
£a-Judge City (Jourt, Glaaguw, Ky.

A t long at pain it present in any 
part of the t>ody rest is iminmiblc 
and the system becoming weakened 
Is exposed to any form of disetic to 
which the sufferer inav (>e itKliacd.
Dr. MMm * AntLPnin Pirn

by steadying the irritated nerve 
centers, make refreshing sleep pos
sible, thereby enabling the biidy to 
recover lost strength. As aremedy 
for pain of any description Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are unaur- 
paased.

S.M hr sM Orwaflata viiWtr a a-sc*
rviM •S:urlae U-s r*;<arn .f S'-t .na. 
«,r tn# fM.i fesa If rn hcul.t
MILM MBOICAL CO., tlhlian. la*.

t

/ l. ^ e d ^ w ic k
j e w e l e r

AND O nO M ETK IST 
All work done in either Jewelry or 
Optical line Ik guatanteed,

M ilverton . .T e x a s

9 •

D. Suitor, 

LH O lYe R  
I Tulia, Texas ^
'I

asiaoaaoaoaaaaasiaoaoa.a.eir.

i ♦ • ! ’ 'l '* l* * t »* !* * fT * t »4 ’ * * *T X

l\.Eu;ii)(5Bain.|

 ̂ Attorney-at-Ldw 4
1 ^  9 f o t a r ^  J

•!-^  iMtVVUoU. ' i— JS. ^
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To Our Friends and Patrons
k rm *’ UUI

Bargains During the Entire Month. Beginning June the First and Ending July the First

When in Silvcrton n.ake 
our store your headquarters

/

Beginning June 1st, we will give you tickets, which, when properly sif n- 
ed and punched, will entitle you to an interest in our Profit Sharing Sale. We 
are going to do this because we need the money, and to get you interested.

When you trade out a $5 ticket we will give you your choice of 50c 
worth of any merchandise we have in our sto^e. And if you trade out a 
ticket we will give you $1 worth of m»*rchandise. etc. etc. And at the end 
of the month, to the person spending the most money with us, we are going 
to give a nice set of Silverware, consisting of 6 knives and 6 forks.

Thanking you in advance for your patronage, we are

Y o u r s  »’ o r  m o * " »  ^S’ l s l n f ^ s s

Remember We 
'  *GrO«rantee

Our Prices

P. L. Hancock & Sons

Silvepton, Te xa s Phone Do. 58

P. S. We will sell you Stock Salt at 75c per 100 pounds as long as it las

•
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Local and
Personal

Pr. M. C ll«?ll mstle 
*o Tu*i» Mondiy.

nymjf

John Kitohen with here from bie 
ftirni ill the Lsketnew communiity 
Ss(urd4V.

0 L I'Hckers >n made a buninavi 
Inp to I'lainv-iew Tuesday, twkiiiK 
hiB laiuily with him.

Brwcr (•mdcB in siiflF«rin|{ tlii» 
w««^ from iiidi.'<p<'«itiu i. Theie 
K a rsjMon.

Mrs. I l t rr i iof  Bryant Tex , i.’i 
tuail at; h::rr hiHterh the Mra. 
ltch;«rl«.

B'H |J.*OJtn anil wife will leave! 
Situ.'dav fur Mi.ieral Welli fori 
Mra Brown .a lieilih. '

C U 8h ewahury, bis mother 
and Miss Carpenter of Quitaqua 
altendixl the Recital at the }| •gll 
school au<)itoriuai Friday evening 
of last weak. *

Tom Crawtord and E< k Bomar 
are exploiting that new Ford in 
g»v>d alyle- The car is a little 
lieauty and the l>oys are enjoying 
it immenaely.

"  a— — »  •
C M. Keen ii> building a house 

for W. M Wood, on his place 
out a»*veii niilea northeas. of town, 
and when completed will be a 
very neat cottage

t;eo. Reid wae in 8ilvartuii 
Wednesilay from Tnlia

Sw£t the fly with the flea pnw- 
dera. It kills ein, e x. CJet ’em 
at the Drug Store.

Misa Ula Burchett laaves today 
for Holton, Kansa.̂  to apimd a few 
weeks with relati\-es.

E .t .U n T ’S SHOP
for

Cleaning
Pressing

and Altering

J R G irratt one one of Rock 
Creek’s hustling farmers wae in 
town Thursday. «

Sticky fly paper, fly poieon 
and killeni at the Drug Store.

All work promptly done; 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

j  M. Harris one of the pros I 
peroiis slock farmera of Hay Lake j

Buy of me guiok Meal Oil Stove 
for summer. J. A. Bam

UicleGeoige Brown who hsk 
been vp̂ rniJin̂  '•oiiie time at Vf'ner- 
al WelD returned I lat Sa(tir<lay.

S. L Wag'ey of Fort Wo.tb 
m the gurst ot R. F SlevenMiii 
this week, arriving Tuesday even

Rev W. F. Cuniiiiigham left 
here laal Friday tor 'I'ulia. lie 
we'll from there to Uni<io Hill, 
where he preachcil Silnday.

W H Fyeatt, who I'wra <>nc ot 
Ike hneet fariu> in the K-vk Cieek |ed trip ai d visit to Dallas, He 
community, was doing Uu»inesB j t h e y  have been having plenty

W. W’ Reiit, a very prominent 
citizen who lives in the Kivk
Creek community, was chatting!(immunity trading in
with his many friends in town ' (||i,
Saturday.

That ever jolly fanner lad,
known e> H- V.Doak, who is al* 
ways in a goixt humor and don't 
know the meaning of the word 
* blues,”  wa.-> iu tbc city traiding 
last 8alunlay.

A J Raker was here Satiirdai 
and in conversation with a Herald i 
reporter stated that the crops 
out hi.s way were needing rain
pretty badly, although wheat and
oats are still tojking very well.

J. T. Wright returued the latter 
part of last week from an extend'

the! When you want First Class 

Barber work done visit

A. G. NcADAMS LUMBER CO.
I

Lumber. Wire and all kinds of

Building Material

Let us figure on your bill.
!

Z T i/ Z / a , TJexas

I

John Sanders and hit wife from 
tjuitaque were doing business in 
Silverton this week.

Mrs. H. C* Seaman is spending 
s few days in the country visit
ing .Mrs L.B. Sweeney and .Mrs N. 
II.Sweeney at the Sweet ay ranch

E. A. Laney’s 
Shop

First door south of hotel.

e . D. IMclVlurtrY,
Hbetracter and Conveyancer 

Complete Hbsrractof Brtecoe County

S I L V E I L T O J S r  »

r
I Anv one wishing

hi the city Silurday

Louie (irabtie, one of our mod 
pru^pemus sioi'k tanners out south 
of t.»«ro, was traUing in town 
Saturday

Frank .\iiderson, aho faims onl 
S few milea south of town, was 
auxii’ g with the crowd here last 
Satnrdai

jim ('hrutuu, kiiojvn p> be one 
sf Ihe be t iMu k farmers in the 
sms«Kv, w Is di> ng busitirse in the 
liib la«t Saturdav.

of rain in that section and 
thing i> looking good.

every-

K. (!. Smithee and family left 
Wednesday for the shady "horea iru,„„,n,ed phone 6o. 
of Little Red River to si>end a few j _ _ _ _ _ _
days in fishing We wish them 
at' kinds of good luck and lots of 
fish to eat.

to buy

Kress Lumber Co.
Full Line of Building Material

Nearaat R. R. Point to Silverton
Kress. Texas

N olici

Tom .Shafer the wide*awakc 
Herald man of Plaiiiviea ^nd his 
mother were guests in Silverton 
Monday They took supper with I 
R. O. Pennington s family on tbsu 
return to Plain view.

NAIL
W'lll write At o por sere againsi 

danger by hail.
E n. McMurtry

Kev C. R »s* Payne ar.d T. 8, 
Hirveaaoii went to t^uitaqiie and 
CauF'We on buatn<*wi the latter 

^pirt oMaet w«̂ .-k

J O Cr •es vif Teiicu was heiv 
Mai .sUiU'diy t-t look after some 
h«r.Miaaki an 1 tn yi-ut h a Hr.>ther 
A ’liae wtM> lives w*^» of HilveT’ ort.

Mrs. T  .8 Slrv-n>nn and he* 
SKMHar Mrs. J. W*. f*mn s}>ant 
V  -twviMlay and I'Huraday l*f ’ 
L>o’«iiey vi.ilfng reiativaa.

The cleaning up of Silverton 
has been going on for several da>s 
s'ready. The present out look is 
that we will soon tie living io a 
dean t>wn where we can ait back 
ami enjoy the cool, purs breeze 
aud defy Mr. fly. Let the good 
work go on

Miss Ruth Harrington who ha.s 
been tsaching a class in mtuic 
durniog the lafter part of the 
winter and spring closed her school 
last Friday, and Monday returned 
to her home at Clsrs..don.

Protect year bouses sgain-t 
those troiihlesume flies by putting 
up scresn doors. For ^alc by 

J. R. Bnrson

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioner’s Court of Briscoe ! 
county, Texas, will sit as a board i 
of equalization on the second 
Monday in June 1912, the same 
being the 10th day of June, 1B12. l 

Done by order of the ('omrois* I 
sioners Court of Rrisooe county, 
Texas. |

T. L. .\nderson count (Mark i 
[Seal] Briscoe County, j

Eggs for Hatching

Don't let flies eat your stock 
up. get fly oil at the Drag Store.

Hillan Braly who has been | ------------------
■pveiftga iUe wi fil«rr im r.f( C L- Diekerson has about
ren ined to Silverton Monday * completed the census eoroMment 
and is shaking band' with old | ot scholastics for this year. We 
(rien-ls this week, and ineideotslly i will b * able to publish tbe number 
making kimsetf vefv pleaivrnt with in next week's issue.
the «onng lidirS—Some of them. ; --------------------

Hi. an says everything ii pr^m- j difference afiont the size, if
isiog aSMit Leonard. i>ou need glass for windows,|

' picture frames or anything else 1 
Persons supply your needs, 

we r e

Mi.*s Velma Wagley who has 
been attending tbe College of 
Industrial Arts at Denton returned 
home Monday. Miss Velma coo* 
ivinplatt-aretnriiin ; nrxt winter to 
Denton and coutinuning bet work.

The best all purpose fowl now on the 
market is the

Rhode Island Red
I am prepared to supply eggs from my 
choicest full bloods at $1.50 per sittings 
of 15 eggs.

Mrs J. R. Hardy Phons No. BO
se>asa«<H M M M t»*tH M t»«e»»»*»»»*e»»*e»asssss» » » » s » s s s a s s e

A second hand go cart for sale 
at a bargain. Phone fiO.

Mr
J. R Rnrsoa

and Mrs Amoe
~ ~  • ■' ■■ • !and .Mrs. D a v i a

J II Riuwi left her I last Sv* up fnira Qiiitaque 8ititrday 
s day with SbS head iM yearling j It ading with Silverton merchanti. J, L,. F'teneis and wife and son 

them to Canyou While they were here ib^  «en t, | ônis were in from their ranch 
aown ami looked through the t ear anathwest of town* Wednradsy 

~ •  h«iul building. They expre\seH {lading with Silverion'smerchants.
Jon S'utt and Mr Trunnel «*< ■ themwives as being well pleaded, k.r. Frames is one of the fore 

To a. fMaenl through Si'vert on

steers He druv 
srbe^ he had «tld them

with the handsome building and ninat cattlemen in tbe county and 
<*n1«r on their way to the Flats eqmj inetil and thought that S'l* a strong snpportor of good schools 

ywtutniwg Turw lay^_____  vottow bed just canse to fell pr<'ud and educattoo.
(1̂  It

S°bocribe for the Herald.>est tar fly' .*s«wt the fly.
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LOCKNEY’S
G R E A T E S T  S A L

For Ten Days wr will sell a t  a tremendous sacrifice our big 
stock of Dry Goods, Clothing. Shoes H a l t .  etc.

Calico--Beat grades per y a r d ...................... 3 l-2c
Staple Apron G in gh a m ........................... 6 l-4c
Utility Dress G ingham s................................ 7 l*2c
Toil Du Nord ................................................10c

HATS—Jno B Stetson Hats; your choice . $3 00
Any $3 00 Hat f o r ........................................$2 35
MENS AND BOYS* s u n s — Schlots Bros. Goods
$32 50 Suns f o r ....................................... $25 00

30 00 Suits f o r ................................ 24 00
2500 Suits for . . . 19 50
20.00 Suits for . . .  , 16.50

All cheaper Suits m proportion----- Cut Prices on Shoes.
Oxfords, Pumps, etc.. J. H. K. Shoes for ladies. Steadfast Shoes 
For Men. All grades of Peters Shoes.

E. CUTHRiE, Leader in Low Prices 
Lockney, - Texas

1

PIANOS
Anyone wanting to buy a good. 

Standard Piano, rtem me and got J 
my prices lieforc Imying. 1 buy 
direct from the factory and will 
maka prices ar.d terms right.

Flex Skran iSlfc.

E

Stianfr* Sal*. |
THE STATF; o f  TEXAS. |

Uounty of HHi«<>e. I
By virtue of a rertain czccutlun end 

order af tale iuuad out u< the hoiiiir- | 
able District 0>urt uf Bnscor t'ouiity, | 
on the S7tb day of May 1*12, by T. L. ; 
Andarwin, (.'lark uf Mid Ouart agaiwft 
4no. T. Haynes, on a judgement ran- ' 
derad in said couiA on the S&th day of 
Marvb A.D.IWIi.ln favor of P .L ('ra «'|  
lord el al again.! aald Jno. T. Haynes 
fur ti>« sum uf Four Thouaand lii'S , 
Hundred and Furty and seveaty-llva 

* ! one hundredths <f4l4ii.7h) lloUars and
i | cost" of ault, la ca M No. CT m «ald 

jcuurt styled P. L. Ctawf- rd et al 
y  . versus Jno.T Haynes and pls- ed In my 
g hand* for service, I, R I. .McMurtry, 
A  as sheriff of Briscoe t'ounty, Texas. 
?  I did. on Uie STih day of May A. D. I*>2 

Isvy oa icrtian Heal FUtate, situatvd i 
In Hnacoe t ounty, tlesi'ribed as fob : 
h'ws, Irewlt' I

LoU No. Sn. 31, -23. 32. H and 2A In | 
BI<M-k No. M, In the u>wn of Silverum 
la Brlsfo <'«>uuty. T'-sa., and levied , 
upon as the pro|«erly ->fsald ino T 
Haynes. Ami on Tut-day, the 8nd 
day olJuly ISI2 al the Cawrt House 
drsN-of Hrisrne County In Ihs town of 
• llverton,T'-iaa,twt»i-aa the hours of ' 

L ! ten A. M. ami 1«Kir P M. I vIB 
A  ' said lots at pohllc Vendue.for i-ash, to 
*  i .a,

e
9y%
iy
i
9y

y«
I
9y

aiy
.r 4

the highevt hhtder, as the pro|»efty uf 
aahi Js" T Msynes by virtue of sai'l 

] levy and said ete«' iUon and order of

1 V
And In eom(dUiiea with isw , I 

give Iblanotiee by publlealloe, iti the 
r.ngllsh langue, trace a week for threw 

I ronsfM ntlve weeks Immedlalely pre- 
1 ceding said ds . .1 sale. Id the Briscoe 
f'aanty Herald * Bswsj«a|>er puhiubed 
in Hrtacne C"ui ty.

Wli«iew.myhaiid. thU f7day of May. 
ISIt

B L McMurtry

The Lockney 
Supply Co.

Will sell you Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Hardware, Im
plements.

John Deere Plows. Charter 
Oak Stoves, Furnature.

Deering and McCormick 
Binders and Mowers and 
Binder Twine.

We buy your Eggs, Chick
ens, Butter, Beans. Peas, 
Horses and Cattle.

For a short time we are 
selling stock salt in 100 
pound sacks at 45c.

The Lockney Supply 
Company

Lockney and Casoiine

Do not let your Clock siiffar for llaniesa, anddles, listars, and 
watwr I will sell you a pump en-1 cultivHlors. J, Hatn.
giiie fur $7u to S14o gtiaraiilevd to I 
do scrvH'e. J. A Bain.

Talk ali>na will not buU«l a city ; 
put a<iroa hard work in your af • 
f rf-.

The sadd«-Mt worda of tongue or 
|Min. ’ ’ The city that atood still.”

At we go to prtat this morning
I :̂l.•l.'.ful lain l;ie 1 ; - r in,.


